
Principal Cast

allyran elves: All Elves who live in Allyra.

ethon beleron: First Raptor Ward of the Old Ones; of the Nightwing 

tribe, distant cousin to Jett.

alwynn belkirith: High Cleric of the Tribes of Berinfell.

berylinian elves: A rare race of Elves noted for their bluish skin.

asp bloodthorne: A Drefid commander and messenger for the Spider 

King.

tommy bowman: Curly-haired seventh grader from Seabrook, 

Maryland. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord Felheart (Fell-heart), son 

of Lord Velaril and Tarin Silvertree.

autumn briarman: Petite, blond seventh grader who lives outside 

Depauville in upstate New York. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord 

Miarra (Me-air-uh), daughter of Lord Galadhost and Salura 

Swiftstorm.

Johnny briarman: Burly seventh-grade student who lives outside 

Depauville in upstate New York. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord 

Albriand (Al-bree-and), son of Elroth and Lord Tisa Ashheart.

annelle “nelly” brookeheart: Assigned as Johnny and Autumn’s 

Sentinel.

Flet marshall brynn: Second-highest-ranking Elf military officer.



mr. Charlie: Dreadnaught protector of Tommy Bowman, thought 

dead after the battle at Dalhousie Castle. Known in Allyra as Merrick 

Evershield, but prefers Charlie. Often uses a deep Southern accent.

Children of the Light: The ancient name of Allyran Elves.

Cragons: The monstrous black trees of Vesper Crag.

dreadnaughts: Elite warrior Elves who practice Vexbane, a profoundly 

effective form of combat. Elite Dreadnaughts are assigned to protect 

the Seven Lords.

drefids: The Spider King’s ghoulish assassins. Drefids have four 

deadly claws that extend from the knuckles of each hand.

elves: One of the ancient races of Allyra. Elves are known for their 

books of prophecy and their woodcraft.

anna Rosario delarosa espinosa: The Simonson family’s housekeeper, 

and assigned as Kat’s Dreadnaught.

miss Finney: Lochgilphead school’s reading teacher and part-time 

librarian, and assigned as Jimmy’s Sentinel.

sarron Froth: The Drefid assassin who helped the Elves.

eldera “elle” galdarro: The mysterious librarian at Thurgood 

Marshall Middle School, and assigned as Tommy’s Sentinel. Known 

in Allyra as Goldarrow.

gnomes: Experts in maps, they wander far and wide, and have a 

longtime feud with the Elves.

Jett green: Seventh grader in Greenville, North Carolina. Rides 

motocross bikes and plays football. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord 

Hamandar (Ham-and-ur), son of Lord Vex and Jasmira Nightwing.

James “Jimmy” Lewis gresham: Redheaded seventh grader who lives 

in Ardfern, Scotland. Lived in an orphanage until he was adopted at 



six years old. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord Thorwin (Thor-win), 

son of Lord Xanthis and Dreia Valorbrand.

guardmaster olin grimwarden: Commander of the military forces of 

the Elves and their allies.

gwar: One of the ancient races of Allyra. Gwar are known for their 

brutish strength and their affinity for spiders.

Lyrian elves: A very strong race of Elves. They are dark skinned and 

have violet-colored eyes.

Regis mcauliffe: Gresham family friend who works at a local pub, is 

assigned as Jimmy’s Dreadnaught.

migmar: Barrister King of the Gnomes.

mobius: The Spider King’s most decorated Drefid assassin, killed in 

the battle of Dalhousie Castle.

edward Rengfellow: Sentinel posing as the curator of Dalhousie Castle 

outside of Edinburgh, Scotland.

sentinels: Very wise, very traditional Elves who are rumored to still 

follow the “Old Ways.” Elite Sentinels are assigned to protect the 

Seven Lords.

Kat simonson: Known for her constantly changing hairstyles  

and alternative music. Known in Allyra as Elven Lord Alreenia 

(Al-reen-ee-yuh), daughter of Beleg and Lord Kendie Hiddenblade.

mr. James spero: English teacher at Jett’s school in Greenville, North 

Carolina. He is assigned to protect Jett.

the spider King: The ruler of all Gwar, who harbors an ancient 

grudge against the Elves. Lives in Vesper Crag.

sir travin: Clever warrior for the Elves.



mr. Charles Wallace: Kat’s American history teacher who is assigned 

to protect her.

Warspiders: Spiders that are so large they can be ridden like horses. 

Red Warspiders have lethal venom.

Wisps: Enemies of old. Vapor-beings, shape shifters. Thought extinct. 

Only Holy Words and a weapon can kill one.

Kiri Lee Yuen: Child prodigy cellist and violinist from Paris, France, 

whose adopted parents were killed by Wisps. Known in Allyra as 

Elven Lord Lothriel (Loth-ree-ell), daughter of Charad and Lord 

Simona Oakenflower.

manaelkin Zoar: Chief of the Elven High Council.



Principal Locations

aLLYRa
The world where the Elves, Gwar, and Spider King reside.

Locations on Allyra include:

berinfell
The capital of the Elves, who once resided 

across the many continents of Allyra

moon hollow
The heavily forested home of the Gnomes in northern Allyra

nightwish Caverns
A vast network of caverns beneath the Thousand-League Forest, 

used as an emergency home by the Elves of Berinfell

terradym Fortress
Engineered and built by the Gnomes, this fortress 

holds a relic of great importance to the Elves

vesper Crag
Volcanic home of the Spider King and his minions

Whitehall Castle
Ancient training facility for the Elves, 

far to the northwest of Berinfell


